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Rise through ranks of dungeons to become a king in the Lands Between
where you’ll discover new lands and rise to the challenges. As a new Elder
Lord, you’ll go through the Trials to ascend your rank. As you rise in rank,
the theme of the Trials changes. ◆ FIGHT WITH INTELLECT ◆ CONQUER

WITH DUNGEON GRIND The latest TPS game from FromSoftware has a new
energy and features such as regenerating health and intense thrill. ◆

FOREIGN NATIONS ◆ WHOLESOME APPETITE ◆ TOUCHY-FEET ◆ GOOFY
WAYS ◆ STRONGER THAN NORMAL MEN ◆ BECOME AN ELDER LORD ◆

ROMANTIC ORDERS A new FromSoftware has been released on June 10th,
2016! Sincerely, From SoftwareQ: How to transform normal object to

complex object using ngModel and ngOptions using ngOptions I want to
transofrm my data to complex object. After that I want to update the data

using ngModel using *ngFor. I have added two arrays in the complex
object. One is tags array and other is selectedTags array. Output values:

output values: Code : {{ tag.name }} Array : tags = [ { name:'steak',
children
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Elden Ring Features Key:
A specific Dungeon Creation System.

A Unexplored Gorgeous World.
Deep cooperative play where it is easy to bring joy to others.

A Unique Online Play like no other.
An epic drama belonging to the Nexus.

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and
become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a
variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you
explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment.
• Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the
weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as
increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A
multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands
Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly
connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you
to feel the presence of others.

Many Players Take on the Role of a Young Hero 
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